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VOLVIR IV. No. 13 BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 17, 1918 
... dlIlI n rl,·M" S '; ... 15(l1'li 
S. .. 6 .. A rh I"-H.EII 
_lOR.... WOIIK POll 'EDaRAl 
M.AMlR &,.....CON  IO.NT 0' 
aucc ... 
While lbe Federal AmeodJDeat IIh11l& 
wome. tbe ... ote wu beln( p&UecI lD tbe 
HOPe 0' RePreMDlaUYH lut Tbunda},. 
PrMldeal Thomu. 10 an eothwdutJc 
,peeeb berore lbe Sutrrastl Club 10 Pem­
broke Eut. dMertbed tbe work done tor 
the Federal Amendment At the Annual 
eo •• eDUon 0' the NatiOilal American 
Woman Buffrq. AUoclalJoD, held In De­
cember In W .. bl�on. D. C. 
Before .he besaa epeaklDS. Pre.ldent 
Thomu .. ked a member of the club to 
call up tbe North America" IDlonn.tlon 
tlureau and ftnd out the progreu of the 
Yale. "The tellt yale triUmphAnt In the 
Hou�nolhlnl ·Cnal-bul tbe meuure 
lure to pu.". came back the auwer to .. 
delllbted audleDce. 
Prelldont TboDl&l .bared the optimism 
1111 W"hrn Sw' .1; T_ 
Me ...... . '-or iod 
With a total ot 11� pmata, .. aplna' 
1921'.22 and 191"1 11�, 1.20 paddled oft' 
wltb tb. blsbeat bODora 10 the ftl'1lt .wlm· 
mlng meet lut FrIday nllht. M. S, Cary 
'20 w.. Indl.lduat champloo with 20 
points to her crt'dlt. No recordl were 
brokeD or equaled. 
A, )918 did not enter the meet the 
title. were coole.ted onl1 by the three 
lower clauel. In strons contraat to tbe 
meetll wt year. when Dew recOrdli were 
eelabll,bed In every event, tbere wu 
Uttle es:clteme.nt on the ,Idellnel, From 
the bellnnlns there wu no doubt aa to 
the outcome, and the only IUrprtle of the 
enrunl wu 1110'1 10lIl of the pluo,e for 
(ConUnued on IMP 3, column 1.) 
of the reporter at lbe eod of the wire ud N E W  WATER REGULATIONS IN ROCK 
predicted the paaaq:e DC the uncndment • 
throu,h both Hoo.sea and Ita ralUleatlon Individual . A .. pon.lbl. for Br .. kaoe 
tiy three-fourth. of the Slate.. The Rockefeller water .ltuaUon eame 
Sbe cited the oearly equal rtpreaenlA- to a head lut Mooday mornln&" wllfOn 
Uoo of RepubUcana and Democrn.t.a In Prealdent Tbomu announee(i In ChApel 
COD«Te:1I u favorable to woman .uffrage. tbe rel\llatlon. c'!rawn up by tbe buAInHS 
Both partl�. ahe p�.plalnf'd. aM! afraid of I �"'",," aIt.er eonauJl&Uon wlth 
loslnl a IID�le seAt throu,lI oppotlln� the Nearln •• warden oC Hockeleller. aod Mr. 
woman .uft'raJillai who now vote In Foley. luperlntcndent of hNtlng. lI�btlng 
twelye Statel. The p .. u,e ot the p� Ind plumbln�, to pre .. ent Ihe expenalvo 
hlblUon amendmeot, Ihe poloted out. bad freellnl of the pipes, For .everal weeka 
pn!pared lb8 way for a Federal Womlln Rockefeller h.. bt'(>n torll by Internal 
Suft'Mlge Amendment by dealJnl a blow dllsen.alonl beeaUlle of the unUmel;r bour 
at the StatH' rlgbll doctrine. the water wu ,hut oft' from the roomll 
Deecrlblnl the metulur8l!l Ulll:en by ollllht and turned on In the morning, 
Woman 8urrl'1lle Con .. eot!on to Under tbe new plan bre"kAl. of pllKlJ 
prKIure 00 Conlre .. to pall' the FE'del'al la the I'f:aponalbility of the Indl .. ldual and 
Amendment, Prealdent Thorn .. read mull be paid for by ber, If the plan 
relOluUon voted unanimously by the falll!l there la crell danser, aeoordlol to 
gatea, a "re.aluUoo witb teelh": PresldenL Thomu, that the Individual 
"Tbat lt tbe 8Ixt;r.IUth Concreu rllli bMln.a will be tlken out by the Dlreelol'1l' 
aubmJt the amendment before the Committee On Oul1dlrl"a and Grounda, 
�Ional election of 1918. tbe One "lfIbatand will be Inltaned In eacb 
Uon sban aelect and enter loto lucb bathroom nt'.l:t aummer In any eveo t. Ihe 
number of senltorial and eonsreu10na.1 .. leI. 
campaipi u will eft'ect • ebaq;e In both The water 'I now abul orr from the 
HoWlel ot Consreu lutnclent to roDmJIi at 10,30 p. m. and any one solnlf 
1ft ft.'" .... k·. '"Coli... Newa", 
MRS. WILLIAM ROV aMITH 
Oft the 
"ROMANCE OF THE MARKET', 
The MCOftd of a .. rl .. of .rtlcl •• 
by &peela. contributo" 
MILLION AND A HALF WOMEN 
HEIJ' WIN WAR IN ENGUND 
UN for HOrAec:h •• tnut. Found .t Lad 
• 
SOCIETY WOMEN GOOD 
WOUERS 
Tbat aocIely women make eIoolient 
k.ltchen maJds In wartime and that Wllh· 
oul their faithful. conldentloua work 
England could not l1ave done wbat ehe 
11flJl I n  tho war, ""u one Impreulon 
gained trom Mia Helen Fraser'1 tAlk on 
En,lI'b Women'a Work in Win nine the 
War, I1ven 10 Taylor Han 'ut ..... rld.y 
afternoon, 
Bel!lde tbe million and a half women 
who have �Dlaced men In Indu.str7. MI .. 
Fruer pointed OUI. there III tbe Woman'. 
Army Corpl or the W. A. C.'. lUI the,. are 
ea.1led. wbo are I"Olhnlng at the rate of 
10.000 a montb to do �gul.r a.rmy worll. 
cooldq. eierlca.1 work, light.. lran.port 
driving botb In Enldand ud In Pranfe. 
MenUonlng tbe fact that there had iM'e.n 
but 280 regular army nurleft In Eo.land 
at the outbreak 01 Ihe \\oar, MlllJ F'raMr 
told of the Invaluabl .. aid ,Iven In the 
linn mooUla. wben 1111: hundred omcertl 
were killed, by thn V. A. D. or voluntary 
detachment of tbe Red Cron, This bod1, 
DOW numbering 60,000. wal orlanllcd 
amid a lack of popular enUIUllum, by 
Min Haldane In 1909 III memoors keep 
En.aland·s tbousand 1100"lIal. lupplled 
with nurae •• M.III Pnl8er continued, On 
commJlteee, U well .. 10 rou· 
tine life, ahe went on, the war b .... 
brought OUL woml"n·. ablilly. The Food 
I h .. two women eo-dlrectortl. 
and women are represented on all 
mluees In whJeh they bue l!peelal con· 
the �e oC tbe Fftderal Amendment. to bed betore tben muat leave her win- FarmenU .. and "Canary Girl." 
The selection ot the candidate, to be dow, dOlled tor the maid to open at Women farme" are trained by 
oppoMd II to be lett to Lbe EII:ec:uUve 10.30, H, la oot Lurned on &lain until Board ot �rtculture on tbe home CarlOS 
Bo&rd o( the State In quetlUon, 1,30 &tid on Saturda,.. and Sundaya not lbe biR' estalea, ,I .. en a uniform of 
A patrlotle rider to tbe reaoluUon de- until 8, Any one wlshlns to lleep hlter 111m".' and breec.hes, cut to order, anti 
dared that neither party oonllderalJona mUlt leave word for the maid to etOIle lraftllported tree to their poeta. The, 
nor 10,al\7 to the Federal Amendment her windows at the thne lhe ,r ... ter I, on for a year and hate a minimum 
should uke precedence of 10YIlty to tbe turned on. wa«e of $5 a week, oontlnuf'd All .. .. 'raser. 
country, The puaa&e of thJI reaolutlon with" cott.q"e to IJve In and a dally al. 
by tbe luJrras1ll1, aceordlnl to PreAldent FOOD CONSERVATION LAUNCHED In",'&nee of milk and fu .. !. 
Tbornu, lOlether with lbe f.cl that Ne.... Th .. mllUon women enn4E'd In munl· 
York, the moel powerful State in the To plA-n a menu which will conform manufleture turn out lUI many thelll 
Unloo, bad ,one for woruan .urr�e .  with I'OTernment re�latioM. ,he lum· I fortollht now a. wert' made In ,11 of 
made the Federal Amendment for lbe nourl"bment to ,OUft4 people who year, she !laid. MI,", Fruer prallW'd 
Ih'1!lt Ome aD Immediate poealblll17. worklnl hard. and ,et come .. 1thln 1 "' ''�'''lI' the aacrltlce ol the "canAry 
To llIu.trate her alatement that prac- th .. bound� or lbe collelfe Income la. ac· , .. , .,.," who, ,.,.orklnl with picric acid, tuna 
Ueally all prolf"H&l .. e people are for aur· to MI .. Martha Thom . . ch.l"" ,,,,110'. eYen to thetr balr. 
fra&e lbe lpeaker referred to wb.t abe ma.Q. Lbe tbreefold problem confronUotI M i  .. Fr .. e"', Own Work 
termed "a very aaUllaclOry and dell,bttul Food CoDJlervaUon Conunftlee. wbleb War .... 101 done lhl"OUAb lUNIOC'iation. 
thl ... •• lbe Caet lbat durin, the New York III ftl'1lt mHUnl lut Wonda,. of eoldlera. aaJlon. aDd Itbool cblldren 
eleetlon.a tbe vote of tb. men In lbe tralD' The poutbUllY of luuln.a Indhldual .ubac:rlbln« from lbl'ft farthJn ... a ..-t"ek 
Inl camp' or "the ;roune aDd brave men , card .. eneouf"&l1n, tbe .. vine up, I. Mlo Fr'Ufr', own brancb Of war 
of the Stal .... wu twO to one for womu au..,- and other war aeardUea. ... work.. S .... inK 01 food .11. alao deKrlbed; 
,ufl'r&.II". 
I 
: ::�:;at tbl. mMtll1Io K. Sbarplf'U, bow tau are eIlracled from dll!h·water to 
aL Martin '11, the ,OUqHt delepte. member 01 lhe CoO_IHee. I. In. make _Iycenne tor munilion.. Ind bow 
.poke bt1efty to the Club 00 tb. pracUc:a1 what hu been done 110Il3 tbla b()l'Hl(:beatnuu u eattJe fHd bue .. "ed 
d.wll or the eooventlon, empbaalain, by otber woml"n', oolleKI"L !O8.000 tou of IlraJn. 
tbe bualn .. llb methoclJ.. lb. pollUea.l at· All the wblte brMd u.Hd In th. collt'le In tbe dlKuMlon that followed thl" It"('-
mcwpbere. and Lbe wonderful lpeeches of declared b1 au .. Cradord. Juolor (eonUaued on p&1tf' I. columa U 
the leade...  Bul"l&r. to be \be eo-ealled "war bread". 
TWO IlTHLEHEMI IN THE WAR 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
Iz.e- DIIESSINGS TOTAL our • 
PUr OF WCJIDOOM 10 DAn: 
Focally W" W ........ , Ahall .. 
O .. er 11,000 dretl8lnJ;1J hAn" ht-'<"n rolded 
at oolll"se alnce the Red C"rw, T'o;·k.,,;<;m 
opened. newly.eomplled rt"eOr,j, IIhow. 
Twent.y ... nn d""'.lIln� for U\,· )'H:" II' 
Ihe per uplta Inrakl' ror the rolle-lit' aL 
IUle, althoullb the actual weekly ave .... ,:) 
ror the ..-orkl"r II 58 dr(!SSln,,, " "!"('(Ik. 
The a.erap auendnnrt' halt b("f'n 11 
worken a DIEhL 
"The workroom tlllendanl'e' hni hN'n In 
the maln Rood, and no dreasina, hnve 
been turned back alnee the ftl'1'lt ,,�b". 
RIUI'M. "but tile eolle'l:e "'01 kln« �p 
I. one of the emallett of tht.Maln Un� 
Branch, Probably lhla 101 dut' 10 II" Iwln. 
apen nnly In the enning". 
The workroom III Ol'K'n fOl' t'l,-' "�.('ulty 
from IUO to 6 evf'f')' Wf'dn�1dny Alte"" 
Mra, NoyeB, or PI"n)'lrrO('l', .. nd Mn., 
d� LaCun. are In elulrll". 268 dre.'aln,1If 
hu\'e bl"en mild ... In the '''''0 "'I<,rnQOns 
when th'" workroom was 01)('11. 
College Knitter. Number 300 
Threl" hundrt>d knltle", Irt" ft'ltl!"l\'tt'tl 
on tLn workroonl ""001 book:III, OV('T ft 
thousand hanlu. 10 tllfO \'1&lul" (If about 
$8:39'.75, bave- Ron(' throtl�h t'I(" handA ot 
the eoU"'RP Red t'I'O!'I'. About �.alr or Ihls 
WIUI Riven out f� to be- N'turned. 
CUSS APPORTlONMEIltT FOR""' 
SERVICE CORPS, �110 
V IIlity 10 Raise $40:10 
The apportlonnll�nl of Ihp $10,<WO to be 
ralBCd before Jun" for lilt" S(�r"lce COrpl 
WIU' ratilled b)' Ihl' War l'ounrll Tut' 'tluy 
nlftht. $6000 III d"'ldpd II.01onllhf' ('IAlIif!8 
proportionKI£' 10 their me-Illbfo,"hll*, and 
UOOO la 18I\11IInt'd to tllf' ('01le18 at larK"" 
The clan ufllgnnJ('ntfl liN!; 
1918. H020; 11t9, "roo; t9!n, $11111; 
1121, $Z085. 
Gate �lp18 rrom lIp4"akl"f'!I �o 10 Ihe 
elaMI"il aecurln, theDl. lind plNJlfH tallen 
Arter the t4pee bl'1I llre 10 lH" counted 
toward the elllAI fund of til.. perKn 
pled«iolt, AU eonlnt.('llI for IIp''' ake", 
mUl'lt b4" .,IMoN! b, the t;ducaUon Dei1art· 
ment, 
The eon(ributlon� nf Faculty, tHall •• ond 
�radualt' IIludl'n18 AN' to kG tow ... rd lile 
varBlly lund, ... nd va".It, dramatic., It 
th .. y are 'sl .. en. "'111 «Intrlbute to thl' 
fund. 
A Service COrpll 'Wll"ell.f'nd. at which 
collele women e.J:perienced In war work 
will lpeak. hi eontt'mphllet.l by the !ted 
('rou &-nd AlliN! Itt"lId ikllAo-tment. 
Clau fommllfN'� will lit' dlrrctly .,.. 
flponllble to th .. (}t'()II."llnf'nl t:f UN! ('rDI!S 
and Allied ""lil'f, ...-hleli I� 10 m.-tul� the 
\'Iu·.lty tund. 
NO MORE CAMPUS M OVIES-TOO 
LI TTLE CLEARED 
MoYie. In tht' .}'m�lum fOl t�, bf'n'" 
Ih of War RplI t h ..... 1" b(oorn .ban If\Red. 
on the l'I"CC cuuPrn'I.llon r'f Ihlt m;tn,tJf'r. 
M. Martla '11, 
Tbe "pea. of ahowlna Ih .. Illua baa 
Inereued to IIu('b an fOJ:tt'nl. Mb. lI artin 
pointed OUl. tbat lbt· prrftUI an' 100 .man 
to JUJU" tbe rilL .\t tht' lUi mo .. lf'. 
«I.�n No .. embl"r !"Ib. 'if 0 001 or tbe 1100 
talle. In ...-,.nt for t'SI/Il'fUIr.iL. _hfO,.... lut 
,..,. tb. r.laUon ot Iht' t'SJ)f'1lM'tI to the 
total I"e«':lpll ..... ua;uaU, about '10 out 
ot .no. 
On lbe ume d.,- the .ufl',.... &IIleDd· 
men t wu puMd 1,0 tb. Houe 01 Ra,P'" 
HntaU ... a bUl lndudl ... tbe � 
meal of Brill .. WOIMa ... pUMd b7 
tbe HOtlH ot 1..Orct.. 
balled with to per ee.nt�C'OntrDeIll InatMd 
0( tbe MI wbeaL "AtcOnl.IJlc to General Maurice, of lb., au .. MarlJn bu IIlanapd tbe rolt. •• 
� 
• 
It wu decJded at the lUt Ward .. •• 
lIeetlq that mllk ludl. Quail, _"cd 
twie. a ..., dart .. ..... 1  Uou" will tbJa 
,..,. M d'Vea _t -.l7 la 1M ......... 
BrtUlb Ara)'. Betht.bem. PL . .... la I movi. for two Y""" Iut rear tor tbe 
lIlrn: • .....,. ret-pou, .... tor lIM UIM."'I be ... tt of the £ado�a.t h.Dd. ...... ,.,. 
01 ..... ... P&l. .. -at. !AUt PoIt· .ader U.. Red C,... .M A1llM a.u.r 
OUpatdl. Dtpan ... , ., t.M ¥tv C'WIMf), 
• • 
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�=" .. ,"!" ..... 
LnTlllla TO TNe eDlTOIl 
n. ..... . .... WII ...... II • ..,.... 
....p".,J ,...  , .. .... ... , 
(8_ ... ... tar .... CoI,-_ .M_ .... .. .... � . . ... :.::.. ........ �· .. � ..... ... .... 1Meu ....... .. ,. It)' ..... Clan _an-. IutruUIr la -
............ .. ' •• :r ... .... _acs ='11 AI,-,. Dill "_ • ...., hi ....... 1Doa ..... ud PoIItlcL) 
_.11 'II .........  .. To tIM 8dltar 01 lIM eel .... ..... : • TIte .. UtoqItt .. lbe IIIlDd 01 abDoM 




.. It .. ... ........... to thoM 01 III 
eftl'Ja.e .. 0.., '-It Ta710r Hall alter 
beartq lb. luDktna adcIreu 01 KI .. 
• t e 
. ' 1s.1I., 11M 
� ___ ..... .... ..... � .. tll .... ...... � .. ..... M8ft . . ..... "" ... .. .... .. 
la J'raAoe wbo ... U.e Coli ... Newa to 
lean �b Ita colUlllDI of tbe ...,. .. l 
palr1oUaat. at Brm ".wr. Tbe slortoaa 
Ubert, Lou _pat ... the nteaJ;1"e or-
pnlHUoo 01 war committees. and tbe 
,e.eral tOlM 01 eollel. IUe Hem to ladl· 
cat. a deuraluUOD to do the aelr .... crt· 
ICIDl' w..... DO matter bow commOD­
The "pubUc" or \be N..-. wtll join" place, lIlat are DeeeN&l'Y to win ....telo,.,. 
lbe Board In •• lcomJDI the Hrin or ..... aDd peace. 
UeI" beliaDiD, lbi. week b, tbe Facult, 
aad other contrlbuton. The nrled .,.I.w­
poInta may H"fI to JOI Uie editors trom 
lhelr roUl and to temDt I he Jaded appe. 
Ulea or tho readeNII, 
Work for the Night I. Comlngl 
ne mJd)'earI pim are on their wa,. 
a ,100m II OD the air', the d •• k r .. erved 
sleu crowd lbe Lib: we teel we mUlt 
prepare. It I. lbe tJme for Ire ... , srllloda 
-unhapp, momenta tbete! Freabma. 
and Senior, one and kll. de ... rt your lives 
or eMe: " "So. to the Ubrary let u. on, 
Tht' lime I, .wl(lllnd will be 80ne", 
$10,1XIO 'or the Servlc. Corp. 
JIO�OGO for the Service Corpe II a larse 
order, bul 01'11'1 Mawr can m.Jle It a.nd will 
make It. It will require of the committee 
uoremlulnl work and of everyone In col­
I'le lu.lalned enlhualum. For the cam· 
palin I. bell'll unde.·taken nOl "'Itb the 
pathetic I'Hlmation which eauaed oue 
woman to lIa7 to anotber whose boy had 
enllJlted, ") Ihouldn't think you'd like to 
have your .on 11:0 10 be killed", but with 
rejolclnlr that Bryn Mawr la at lut put· 
Uq her Iohoulder to the whef"1. 
I .boald appreelate yer, much tbe o� 
portua1ly t.o IU,pet tb.t !lOme thare or 
your IItta to war .ulferera be «inn 
tbrou,h the Shurtleff war relief ... orlc 
to the retu'MI of Pari". The need, or 
tbQH wbo b .... ""en not onl, their bua­
banda and brolbera. but their bomes And 
orten their UtOe chlld�a. 'or theJr 
countl'J' crow e"ery da, more appaUlDl. 
The famJUn of the IOldle.t'l wbo are hold· 
tDC tbe trenches with Indomitable cour­
ase mUlt be cared for. 
The Shurtleff Committee, which b .. 
been he)plns the refqee. IlncfI the OUt· 
brea.k of tbe .ar with dotblnl', 'umlture. 
and .pedal aJd of "arlOu. IOrtS. II aUp' 
porled b, IIrta from America.. Like many 
of the commJuees In France It II allied 
to the Red Oro .. In Ita worlc, but 'I nnAn­
claUy Independent. The larse organJu· 
Uoo. mu.t underta.lle lbe uten.lye work. 
but tor Imme.dl.tfl preaalnS need the 
ImaUer committees a.re lodllpenaable. H 
la theretore esaenU.1 that theae commit· 
tees reeel"e IDcreued aid .. the nNd 
become. more acute. 
Memben of tile com.mlUee ,0 out In 
plllra e"ery dA' to climb the dark ftlShll 
ot .talrt and "llIlt lhe people In their dl. 
mal. crowded rooma: olhers IDterY1ew 
Ihe' 'amlll ... appro"ed or aDd ftt them out 
with sood aeeoDd·hud American clothe. 
and IhOM w.ortb their welsht In COld. 
SlIll othera bu, the furniture And delher 
It In the little Ford truck. There II an 
Ounolr tb.t II"" work to about .b:17 
women. and a rood depanmeDt to build 
up particularly ruD dOWD t&DliUea. In a 
weeki, conlerence problema are dl. 
CUlled, calel are .Pproyed. and apeel.1 
NO MORE niCE FOR BRIDES 
LAT(ST HOOVER DECREE 
IS C.Ie. • .. Isned tor medical care a.nd 
follow·up work; the thrlllIns IItories of 
.dYenture and eaeape lI,bten tht} atm. 
phere ot misery and lutrerlns. Rice, u a part or weddill., feith-Illes, 
mut be liven up and the bride and 
If'OOIll eKApe unlhowered, accordln, to 
a dictum or Ihe Food AdmJn1itralioll.. 
The n ... t formal announcement of the 
new ri'",lnle h .. been made. the New York 
Tlm ea �por"'. at the Hotel Maj@IUc In 
N .... York. where a placard, hallllni In 
lb. room where weddlnp take pI.ct!. 
uraea the ... "Iq or rice. Lut week lbere 
were II:r. w�dloSI In flYe dal' In thl. 
room and QUl'lntlUel of rice Wel'f! WAilted. 
IN THE N E W  lOOK ROOM 
Thfl .ppeal or miller,. cannot be I" 
nored. It It II pc)tIalble to lend .ecDnd­
hand clotbJn, to thOle who come trom 
German, .uffertol with the cold, It It la 
poulble b, llru ot money to Ihe bed. 
to the ttlUe children who are aleeplns on 
the Parll 800 .... the aaerince and sen'� 
Glity on your pa.rt will be �re.tI, .ppre­
clated. 
Ele.nor Lapslnl Dullea '17. 
nl Doulevard Ralpan. Pari •. 
Deeember 3, 1917. 
The E",II.h Spuklng People.. by PRESIDENT WILSON'S PORTRAIT 
OeDr,e L.oul. Beer--,\n American pro- FEATURE OF ACADEMY 
fenor'lI <,onalder.Uon or the "advl.blllt)' -
Jl"ruer ... tbl.t w., tbe American womea. 
are nOl m ... urtq up to tbe "Un 
WDIIUIIL Wb,..... w, not more eatell· 
.I"ely emplo,ed' What can we do' 
Where will oar MI'Ttc:ee COWlt the mOlt! 
TheM: QU .. Uoaa demaad .. rtOUII con· 
Iideration. We mu.t remelqber that \be 
Iituation In the UnJtecl. Stat .. la Qulle 
dl.erenl 'rom lbat In En,land. Durins 
\.be Int Tear of tbe war oal, a Im .. ll 
perc:tlnta.&e of our men will be called Into 
military ","Ice. The T&ca.Dclel 110 
created can be 111ed. b, • readJlUIlment of 
labor trom the non-euenUal IndlUltrlel 
to the war Indultrlea and by employtn, 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Dean Taft apolce at lbe New Yort 
bra ncb of the Alum De AaaoeI.Uon Satur· 
da, on War Work In tbe Collese. and ex' 
Dean Marlon Relll), '01 on the Service 
Corpa. 
Trench rln,1 of aluminum and ,brua. 
dealgned by E. Fuller '19 and made by 
fo'rencb Mutll� •• will be 1919'a cia .. rtnp. 
They arc being procured through EmU,. 
C ro .. '01. who 'I worlllDS In Pari. for lhe 
French orpbaot. and will cORt about two 
dollaf'll aplcee. 
A book by Dr. Ora,. "W.rUme Control 
or IndlUllry La En,La.nd", I. belnc pub­
lished b, the Macmillan Company .nd 
wiU be OUL 1Jl about two weeka. 
Profel!lOr WrI,ht. ProteMOr .nd Aif'll. 
Frank. Profeaaor and M.ra. FerSU80n. Pro­
lellOr CbeW', .nd Min Reed. reeel"ed at 
the Facult, Tea to the Graduale. yelter­
d., afternoon In Merion. 
Drown aupt la beln, UHd on the tMbl ... 
In some of the ha.Il dlnJna--room •. 
An EnsUlh club tea. at which R.lph 
Adami Cra.m', "Ooth.lc Arcbltecture" 'III" 
read aloud. w .. s:!ven bl A. Boolh '18. In 
Radnor lut Tburada,. 
Mlle. Scboe1l. Prencb graduate .tudent. 
wilt speak to the Freneb Club on ber 
wort In lbe Prench bOJpltala next Sun· 
d.,..  
Tbe tower portion of the Chrlattan Aa­
IOCI.lIon LJbrary bu been walled oft' to 
roue an omce for Dr. Ethel Sabin. AAtJo­
clate Pro(elaor In Phlloeoph,. 
The E. C. Wrlsbt Co. of Pblladelpbl. 
I. glYing lhe die tor 1919'1 e.1 ... paper 
free. on condition tbAt the claaa "lYe ten 
dolla,.. to War Relief. 
Two Junlo,. have been recomml'nded 
to the om� by the Setr-Oo"ernment A. 
IOClalion to toe the place ot E. M .... 
QUlUld '11 and A. IAndOD '19 In Ula,tMUI 
for the IIecond lemetlter. 
The Cbolr went to the Colle,e Betti. 
ment Houae In Pblladelphla lut week and 
&RDg at lhe ChrllllDlU Part, of the 
MotheMl' Club. 
E. Hilmi '21 wu operated on for ap' 
pendlcltle at the Germantown Hoaplta.l on 
January Ith. 
... .. .. ... 
IIIUJ' wbo. at the PAMJlt U ... an ... ll, 
Ia;;"_ 
OoYWUMllt 1II...uaauc- .... PI"Oftd 
tbat tIMre .. DO .... IIbortap 01 .....  
Tbere la • aItortap 01 aid,'" .......  ... 
In the ablp.ibWkllDC lndDIIll'J'. bat. ufor. 
tunate.,. wOlDen aN not .IlIDed la t.h.la 
trade. fte uaallillecl male worker a t  
1K'eMIIt could be more proalabl, trained 
to do tim work. Tbe SO't'el"lllllellt Deeda 
ekilled lJ'Plata. tralaed n.,...., pbnl­
cl...... Haplall, tad accountanta. 81nce 
It LaIc_ bolb Ume and mODe, to acquire 
an education, .Dd Iince lboae wbo ha"e 
a It'aJned mind will be sreaUr In demand 
In the tuture It II our duty to coatlDue 
our atucUe. JO, wben tbe time com .. .. 
It probabl, wtll Lt war conliDuu, we will 
be .ble to t.ke our placee wllllql, and 
IDlelllaent1y In whale"er c.pacity we are 
needed. 
Little Rachel View. the C.mpu. 
"Tha.t I. the owl·s.te, Litlle Racbel", 
laid Aunt Deademona, aa the,. drew ne .. r 
thfl campu,. It was ont! o·cloclc • •  nd lUI 
atIRoepbflr'e of teverllh unrest la, o"er 
the collese. 
"lliuPpoee thoee are tile owla", rejOined 
little Racbel. wbo wu III�hUy near­
Iishled. She wu ...  tchlns the llgurel 
O,lnl with kaleld06COplc rapldllY (rom 
one Iide or the arch to the other. 
"No. Indeed. It la Ihe huh. The), a.'9 
F.tutlenll. beaUq down upon their prey". 
"It mUlt be the rusb hour". Aid LillIe 
Rachel. 
"It I .. but wben TOU .. re older IOU wtll 
learn that the rUlib hOllMl are not 110 "Ital 
In nockt'teller aa the .&.Ih hou,. ... r& 
plied her .unt, .1 they p.&8M up lhe 
camPUII. 
"How ca.n IOU tell where Roc.ke(el1er 
enda and PMIlbrolce besfnl'" Queried 
lJtUe Racbel. 
"The .Ir la the cblef dlatincUoo", waa 
tbe &nIIwor. 
"Denblsb on lour rlsht II comtortable 
and homelike". continued Aunt Desde­
mona.. "A Croall aeeUon would ehow you 
tPte rabbit hutcb. the chicken COOP. uti 
IIctlon library". 
Wtlle hcbel looked curiOUI, but .be 
wu too weU,bred to InterrupL 
"Lly')'fran. &een trom the rear ele .. • 
lion or Denbllh". went on ber .unt. "II 
• tn.nllent bouae. B7 many It I. called 
the duplex .partment, bec.auae III SUy­
enunfl-nt la a dual monarc.hY'. 
"The nUl bulldlns. brllWna with p. 
ble.. remind. me ot w .... llke Heorot". 
aaJd LJtU. R.chel. who planned to take 
AnSlo-SUOD for her aecond ac.ience, 
"You &nI rlSbt. 01'117 It II lJIe w ..... llll:e 
Merion", replied Auat Deademona. '!'be 
next II Radnor. The room. there are 1.1· 
mOlt totally unused . ..  :r.eepl the dlnlo,­
room. Tbe dec.tlona ot the natl" ... 
h."e been .lIenated to the Ubtar,. ... 
"Vet It aeema .ttracUYe". uld LllUe 
Rachel. 
"The ouulde ot the ball. we have juat 
\·Iewed". laid her aunt. "Ia e.ntertalnlna-. 
but the lnalde I. inatt'Ucllve". 
and necualtl of a co-operaU"e demo- ElChlblt1 o" Op.na Febru�ry 3d 
craUc alll.ncfl" belWef"n Ensland and Sar,ent·. port..raJt of President \\'11101'1 
• 0 
Amerln. .fter the ..... r. and the pc'IIl&lblllt, will be the teatu.re ot the llStb annul ea· FAMOUS CRITIC'S FIRST PLAY to ,el'e.t or m,.. �ve. and betldu I .m 
of aucb an "llIance·. leadtn, to . "perma- hlblUon or tbe Pblladelpbla Academ, of OPENS HERE THIS WEEK an.:r.Jou. to wrltfl IIOmelblns wblcb mJ' 
nent poUtlc.l �1.UolI.". Pint' MIl. whleb O�ftI Sunday. Fe� HI. Cook In.plred Him to Write 
To Ruhl.ben .nd lack. by �ffr7!'J' ru.1'J' 14. AI&n Dale. lbe New York dramatic 
P71c�Tbe adYentulft In 1114-1$ of a Mr. Sarsent recelyed tor tbe J)&Inllnl j rrltlc, ha. written hi. a ... t pla)', ""Tbe 
BriU." nf'W"palwr correspondent. ,.'ho '50.000, which be «ue to the Red C1"OIUI. Madonna or the Future'" . .. Ure. whleb 
... "raulhl up In Iht' " •• 1 mec:'hantAlll from tbe late 81r HUSh Lane. The pic- I �>ened for one wf'elc .t tbe Adelpbl on of lhe G rmao Emplrf' . , beaten. tu,. will 10 ultlmatel, to the Dublin "�I�� �onda)'. witb Emll1 SteY@DI aa tbe .t.r. 
crv.abe4. aDd bammered anu by ofte ITeat ,,.r)'_ It haa been on e.:r.hlblUon �Dr "M, cook came to me oDe d&)'''. the 
�tlOil Ihn b1 &Dolber Inally In wublJlllon. Public Ledg.r QUOlee Mr. Dale .. aa.rtAl. 
to bfo fAjlt .,.Id'" aa barml ..... bUe the "The PrwldeDI Wl11100 will Interett ...... d aaJd. 'I'"e written a a"e4ct melo­
,reat mublnf' went on Ita way" I .. very one who RM It" • ....,.. the Public drain/\. .nd I want ,.eu to st .. me a leHer 
-.oka ."d Pereone. b, Arnokt BenDett, Led,er, "eYeD It It doea nOt charm. "Inee of Introduction to Mr. Yoroeco', 
reprinted [rom jOUrnaJJatic .... ,. and It l'elll"f'flenlll the .u�l aa pDIMiI&ln, a "It ... . a lreat blow to me. Cook wu 
reTiewe of t.be 1"'" 1101-1111. II'Omf'what lMthf'tJ' tJllol ot faee, ratber ao ueelleot ud I thOUlhl abe would be 
.. ark Tw.I,,·. Lett..... Hlled ..,Itll draw-D and wllb COtoPf'MH'd mouth. not .... tN upon u.. tb .. tre,. 'You'll , .... 
4'08UD .. t ucl • bIaI'r'a"lf&I . ... ". axae!U, tbe u .... l.,. \\,t.oa. ot the pub- .. 0' coa. ...... 1 ...... ted., ora 1OnT' • 
�y Albert (\tpk)w Pat... tiC' pI.tfOlW u4 1M eoTl..,. 'Oil. ao. 1&1". abe l'epU� 'I oa� .... 1e4 
friend. can ro to aee' .  • • • It. 0c­
curred to m. tbat perb.PI 1 mlsbt. It not. 
Jet out' of my SJ'OOTe • •  t leut wlnle a 
bit In It" • 
EMPLOVMENT BUREAU CAMPAIGN 
A ylloroul ca.mpa.il"n baa befoo launclted 
b1 tbe &mplOrmeDl BurMU ol tbe Cbn. 
Uan Auoel.Uoa to �mlnd lbe people 
wullnl worlc done of lbe .ludent. OIl Ita 
lI.t willbina nrlou. odd .lobe. NotJeea 
haY. NoeD IIf'nt to all tbe m mbe ... of lbe 
,",cullY aad to the sehooia la Brro Mawr. 
• M poaterl ha,.. beaD. plaeed on an tM 
b\lU.U. boa.nlI. 
Ko. IJ --.,. 17, 11181 
-
;rBB COLLBOB NBW8 a 
.PlIOIIORU LUD .11 •• .., 
(C':,.rz d ..... .... L) 
-. , ........ . II. _ '10. ... .... . "'7 " M'u. bakL \_0 It c ltd of II ft. . .... fOuth - • 
Pa-. wl� to ft. .� Ia. w.� ".... ... .... . . ..... 
1m', IOOd ...... &1 .... ..,m', Ito bacia ...... after ....,...... 18 .c-...... tor lbeIr ..... .. . ere ala_ ocmIaDce wttlt ...... .... at tIM! 
• � ud .... DOt full, _teNd AlhleUc Auodetloa ."".. eaUed b7 
tH0r7 ot tbe phmp tor dlatanc@. peuUoa lut Wed....., to coulftr the 
SUIlUDU'J': aboUtJOIl or water-polo .. a IIL&jor lport. 
U It. ___ 'I'ODt 
I P . ....... '3IJ" ••• , 2 Eo Copt. '21 
3 Q,a-.'I . . . . . . , .. K. c.utw.U. '3IJ • .  
18111 Ie ..... .. _ "-' , 1 K. Woodwvd... '21 E. Cape. '21 • .  2 0 . ...... '21", 
.. K.�l.'Xl 
at fl . .... oa bad. I :\1,8. 0r0rJ. '10 
2 r. Ket..  'JO 
3 D. Will .. , '21 .. E. eo,.. "I 
110 rl, ..... _ but: 
I !oI 8. Cary, � :I P H"'-. '10 I O. Wall", '21 
.. II, U�'JO 
PI .... for cn..-, 
I H � ' IO 2 M . • :·l' • • . • . 3 &. , ...... II • .. M. R. Brow.. 'JO .•• 
01" ICII"otIII. I M. tI. Clary. ·30 ...... 1"- ....... ·· .. . 2 K. Call1d1l'rU. '20 -I M. MOrtOII. '2' . 
.
. . . "11-· 10",_. 
.. ..-17 Me. 
Hot dl,cUHloa preceded the dedllye 
motion, wblcb ... made b1' A. 
dike 'II. Tbe UDJ»Qpolarlt1' of the 1UDe. 
proyed by lbe .malI D1UIlbers tbat come 
for it. tbe daqer of colds. aDd the 
.. -·1 '.""0 ... ,••• of a protHiloul YlewpolDt 
•. 38 -. 
IBh __ . 18";_. 
UI,, _. 21,,_. 
. ..o� -. tbrou«b o .. entreulq "ctaq Iplrlt" were ... -. the ObjecLJoM ursecl, pfU'llcularly by F 
• 
Ro .. @11 '11, a lIrat team pl..,er. lDdoor 
bullet·ball alld, la lbe 'priDI, bruebaU 
were ,u�ted .. ,u�Utllte •. A. Tbora· 
dike defended tbe pme, palntlq out lbe 
.. ute of not makin, UH ot tbe excep.. 
Uona.lly good pool. 
61 fl.. lO�t ill. 60 fl •• I� ill, -18 It. -13ft •• ,ti ia. 
A mollon made by M. Bacon '18 tbat 
tbls year eacb elUi .hould bave on.!y one 
team., w .. defeated &ad tbe eompromJee 
meuure putllns orr pracUee till lbe sec­
ond semeater 111''' � by a Yote or 
88 to 23. 
� . ...... . 
,., 26a ... " .  PROPERTY ,"OOD ON LONDON 
""IILICITY IUIIPU FOil QIITIIII 
....... r. "17 .. AlIt _ """ ..... 
....  � ... .... .... . 
....C-_c..w . .... _., 
pUUelq ............. ." A. ...... 
"11. TIM ..... wUI ,........ taJor. 
..woa ..... l the ceillei' to lb, eel .... 
...... write lbe eo--... ", c._ col­
IUDD oIlbe H .... He .. pubHahed. Ie Brra 
lIawr, aDd oyenee ad\'ertlllq on lb. 
bulletin board •. 
"eMIt or lbl' work baa beea done hlth· 




HOUMk .. pl". on Klnder .. rt ... 8cIIle 
"Kltebengarden" I. the Dame or a elau 
for little I1rll, whleb o�ned at the Com· 
munlty Center I .. l week. The courae. 
whleb I. conducted .. lone klnder,anen 
metbod .. constlll In teaeblns bOUMlleep. 
10K by meana of dollB. 
N. Porter 'fl . .... tllted by M. Smith '21. 
ha. ebal'Je or the C!I ...  which wlll meet 
eyery Saturday mornlnl at len. 
"' ptllLAD8I.PtIIA 
.......  _ .9,..1'''''-'-, wlUt o..Id 
....... 
...  ....... ..". ....... "Ute ....... . 
wltIl 1IaI1, Btneu. Nat __ watua. 
GlUM,. ill "A 8ttc(1d11al eua.aQ'". 
rorr..t-"Tbe ..... e Muter"', wltb Da· 
.. Id Warhkl . 
Garrldl-'"Tu.na to tbe IUPt". 
Broad-Lut _@ell: 01 "Mr. AatoGlo", 
wltb Ou. 811:1uer: Deat w",lI. Oeorp Ar­
UBa In "Hamilton". 
Ct .... t. ut Street OPt-ra HoulM-"The 
Paulq Show ot 1817" . 
KeJtb'.-Elale Janl •. 
MAIDI WORK FOR WAR RE�UGIIEI 
Ttle maids' daa fa if'wlq aad knUUllg 
tor P'rt'Deh aDd Beiliu refupea opeaed 
l&at nllht under the dlr.-cUoQ or Z. Boyn· 
Ion '10. Thla elUl will tall@ lbe place of 
Ihe Red C'rou COUrM slyen lut YNr. 
SCHOOLS 
TBl! SHIPLI!Y SCHOOL 
�tory 10 IIryo llaw. ColI .... 
um 11An. PBftIt8fLVAMA. 
"""" ...  
a..-O.B..--D Alloe O. Rowtud 
JI'anc!y ell"., 8TAGE WHAT'S IN STATllnC8? ... '\ 
, 
i M.8. ea"., 'W) J II. R�"I&. 'IU a t:. Cicli. '21 .. . . -I E. Cope. '21 
33.:&3 " '"  
22.13 
l..ondon tood economy hILI! beeD (Olt. A jouraal on crime Itated thal .tatl,· 1· ,;�' 
(. ..... �. IIt:IO ".t.cl UUQ I nu.. 13"_. 
.. . 
lended to the atage, MY' the AaAOeIllted tic. showed that crime among the Turk. 
Press. In one banquet IIC@De the actor. had Increued 100 per cent In Wuhlnl' 
Kit down to a me .. 1 consl'Vnl' of cao .... I, .. , .. Du .•• C,u"o.durIO& the put year. Upon bread, bro"'n water IOUP. wood cutlelB. it wu fouod tbat durins the 
.. .... }. 1. �I;,�_ "t '. --- .. ' - -. ' 
.-. 
All tbelle place. may be changed In lile 
final meet. which comes to-morrow night. 
The IIcorin, la; Flnt place, 6 ))Oln"'; 
aecond place, 3 points; third place, Z 
polnll; fourth place. 1 point. 
and alnger ale champqne. Weak COCOA In question only ODe Turk had lived THE IlARCIII ScJrooL lerves for the beer drunk In another pel'- Waahtn«ton .. nd that he had been Ill"-
formuce and tmllaUon bananas have twice that year a.nd once the year FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
been lubaUtute<l In a play of the EuL 
P. GAM ........ ct&Ip .,...,. .. 
.�_!. .. ...a. 
SPORTING NOTES POf ow. Mot ..... ceIhrp tba KbooI 01 .. � opport-a_ to � tt.u."ted \0 LIMI, tails and aetda. FRENCH-8PEAKING SOLDIERS 
FORM 8PECIAL REGIMENT 
An aU Fl'ench .. peaklnl' regiment. 
actueved by tbe tn.nMfer ot men rrom all 
over tbe country to the Flnt New Hamp­
,hire lufantry, part of Major Cameron', 
Fourth Olvillon, lis the prob&ble OUl· 
growth of a plan of the War DeJ)6,rtment 
to have a .peclal reslment of Inlerpreter •• 
"ys the New York Timet. The new 
regiment I. quartered at Cam I> Gretn, 
Charlotte, N. C. A hundred and fifty nlen 
WC!rtI lranBfc.rred from Camp Wad.eworth 
alon9. 
No banner will be hUDK out on the 
gymnulum durlns ... ater.polo prac· 
tice for thl. year'B championship, .. 
C. Hall. pre.ldent of the CI .. , of 
1911, which hold. the title, I. UDwll· 
ling for the red banner to 10 up &fter 
Ihe ClAM hu leJ1 collele. 
The undergraduat.ea have �n In· 
vfled by the graduate. to join In their 
regular b .. ket·ball pracUaea on 




PATRIOTU DEIANDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOL 
Do ,.., bet ..... be bottl .ytbb ud .... onabI. .. __ 01 lID!. n. o.Ih,. 
.. _blIItdot.ll ..... kIoIr f&r�. YOIIan _oIqaa1t,. ... ""' l.d.f. ...... ,.", 
MAIJ IN 'u�-rS 
1 T r Silks de Lu:�e 
.. ..,.lhat lba� � __ tile -.I ..... 01 IHAltl.J(OOL .... PU5IY 
WIUD" ud _ o.boatd or bo .. 01 WILL o· TII B W IIP .... lNDlSTRlICTIBLoIl 
VOILIl -n.-,anu.r.""",,� Aalrfo.-,t._&onc-R06RAHAIU. cu .... . O,,'.A-NII" , A M PHOItA. _ ILINOOU CRIlPL 
... n.I-''''-
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
·rH� liS. &1£«:1 ".sr" 
MADISON AVENUE-3hl STREET' . NEW YORK 
1921 baa elected M. Morton drill 
leade tor the J71'GuUIUm mftt. aDd 
E. Cecil appara1tlA leader. The (ap­
taln tor clubs hu not been c.hoeen. 
There baa been better sutins dur­
Inl' the l&at week by accident tban 
Ihe pl&na of 1he Athletic A.soclaUon 
accompllsbed lut year; I.he three 
hoekey nelda have been trenen. lhf're 
wu a lol'g BUde the lenlth of Senior 
Row, and, as one atudent laid. "You 
ean atart from the fltep. ot Pem .nd 
.kate to the upper hockey fteld". 
PENNOCK: BROS. 
CHOICE 'LOWERS 
Smart New Modoia in C •• plle Crepe 
All All 
p.,OW' ...............  II .. or 4ft. t ... .,. wtIl. -.. M'tMta .. 
Iuuaaon.. Oiulot; 011 req--.. 
MU. ED!11! HATOIEIt HUaJM. I.L 
(hpl1 01 t..cb.tlab). RHl" .,.. s.. 
II'" ..... .,. PU •• ''''A.NU 
THE MISSES KIRK'S COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
Irp ilia", A_ . ... ow. Laacur" .... 
IRT" IIA ..... PA. 
Hum_ 01 � limited. Combl_ adftftlfrf* 01 KlIooI lile with pri ...  te laltnac:tlon. lndlridual .m.dw.. NHIIpd for MdI papu. G)'I:Itaa.tkt UMl O\Itdoqr pm_ 
WA8HINGTON UNIVER81TV 8CHOOL 
OF NUR81NG 
N'uraing oII'� .... to women an opportunity 
for palrlotl( Ik'.rvlte. a 'plmdld 
!
res-ratlon 
for li fe Md a profeuion or broil aoei.1 11M­
(ulneM. 
Wuhlngton ('oh'el'1ily pi"et .. UI.ree )tan' 
(lOu .... In S"untin$[. Tb(!(lNo,tin..l in.tmdlon 
ill Kh·t'n In Ihe lInln',rail" ('linictll hutruc· 
tlnn in the nnl.! or the Harnes and 51. LooI, 
Children', lI<»pitali:. Wuhington. Unin"ily 
J>1'(M"1l.ury Ilm) Sotllli Servll'f! Df:part.nlfllllt. 
".x month. ('�it f. oft'e� 10 appliCaDl' 
Iinilig a A_D. or U_s, dfgrt'C fronl lhi, 001· 
I
�ddr� imilliriet to SUllerinlrntleftl of 
XUrtefi. Ramt .. lIut.pital, 600 S. KinlPllIsb-
F. briu :":::'LY .,,"::"",' �''''�'I::'.�,,::o.,-:--:.,--,.;-7.;;::::''-;= l � ... _, Material 4m .. ' ''''' ... ... c ..... IlI1I5l5 5 a..../Mo. c--._ £-1 •• 
,. ........ u..tw.cL... F"_ On ....... w.� CeIw '''''' 
......... Or ..... Iak. M.d. .  M .. .nu.. 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 0 F. WEBER'" C • 
NatDoortoK.'. SeooadP1oor 1125 CBlSiftOi ST. 'PBILA.DBLPBlA 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
TILUHONII '" BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy deoin:s 10 IUlfIOIUICe thaI be baa 
""""'" • Riding School lor gmeraI instruction in Hone 
Back RidinC and "';11 be pi.....:! 10 have you call at 
any time . 
EspeaaJ attention gIven to children. A large indoor 
ri�. suitable (or riding in inclement weather . 
In connf'Ction with the IChool th� will be a traininJ! 





New Smart Drem.. Top 
eo.r. and Wrapa 
Reaaonable Prices 
Acsdn . ..... .. eo. 
a17 _A_N. Y. 
u.o. _ 
T .. ... ...aNUS' �. ...  ",.. . 11 ...... NAO ,. .... 
T 
cal . .. ..  IIIIL' £111_ 
_.I lia. 
- - ­
· 7 1' .... ..... 
- - -






5D A VENUE .. 4ti STREET 
NEW TOil 
SBUR'S BOOISHOP 
• 1S14 WAI.NI1F STREET 
PIIIWJEI.PHIA 
BOOKS : : : :  PICTURES 
Jrank ltn 5tmon & (to. 
A Sto,e of Individual Shop. 
FIFfH AVENUE 37th and 38th S_ NEW YORK 
", '  
BOOD or AU.. JIVIIIMH'M. 
c.. .. ... .. .. 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP 
• 
Gowns, Coati. Sport 
Suita. Waiatl 
Por .., o...'·, 
"" tn' , . ..  1'1IIIIiIIoI Hlilk -­
'I. .., ,,... 
.711 CAWiaUT 11m. WALIf1JT u.. 
,,;��f.�fiGd .. _-1ll 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7 Wa l n u t  S t reet i Oppo.Iille 1lIu-cut ... 
GowDa 
H AW O RTH ' S  
lu? .... c.. 
lUI CbBllDut St. 
PII1I.ADAfIIIA 
G. F. Ward 
JI.8 �.I � 




1513 WALNUT STREET 
DLL PBOIfU 
__ .... t..- UII 
WlII po JOG nn d_ 01 ..... "... 
on eIec:IrIc up. YOG cao attKll it 10 • 
_L 
.. 70 ... , . odie d-.t. to _ow it 10 JOG 
JANE BLANEY 
51&!!! FIl'lH A VENUE 
NEW YORK 
Wll..L EXHIBIT DESIGNER AND MAKER OF 
JIIlONDAY 
J .... 21 
AT THE 
MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
TUESDAY 
Jao. 29  
WEDNESDAY 
J .... 30 
AnV ANCED SPRING FASHIONS 
Fo, Womm IIJId Mia" 
SuIIa, Coats, Wrape, 
Tallomi Dr ... es, Aftaoaooo and Evmlng Gowns. 
WalIbI, SIdr1a, Shoa, Swtata-s, 
Gymna.slum Apparel, Sport Apparel, Rkling Habits, 
MlIIInery, Uoderwrar, NqI/gca, Etc. 
An C&taIIIvc variety d atyIa apprap-late 
for Col. Women 
At Moderate Prices 
Smartness in =tuming 
begim Dlilh the cortle. 
If the foundation-the cor­
set -is properly deai&;ned 
and carefully fitted With a 
full know1ed&e of the fl&ure­
need. the result is all that 
one may hope for (rom the 
view-point of appeannce, 
comfort and _ 
For den II Iul 1JII4T', 
Iroclt. UI/JI/.lI l1J1t1t "... 
t1Nr II Ret/font Con« 
tItol " -tJ /III«! 
are quite .. pretty to look 
.t .. they ... comfor'taha. 
to WMr. ".,. ut',titttWra 
i. uaured. 





SUITS and HATS 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
.0. LADIBS 
.-{�ka """""  ....... _tal'. __ 
__ __ ,. "- U .. IS . ..... 
1208-10 CHESTNUT STREET 
THE GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE 
Oa s...a. � .... .. ....... T-r ....... 
�t ... � � _  
..... .. s.mo. ... c.w-
�H II TU II 01 .... 01 SUf'f&l 
nw. ct·H ... ... ..  euu II .. .. ..  ' .. ..... 
.ItA.., ...... ... . 1....,. U"IOL.De 
"'''''_10 .... _ Of' PIlCH 
Pwfeot b .. lI. If ...... rw ..... 
proftl . . ..... .... .. _ tMIr .... 
........ .. .... ... CIa .., Prnlhal lAWen 
01 ........... la tala rwoeat uaul nport. 
.. ODe 01 tile CODdlUou of. .. teUeetul 
procr-. 011 ... ..... oatal. the apbere 
a , .ra r 'l ft.D .. 
.. ...... . 
',1, .. 
01 bll prol ...... b1p. bowenr. the pro-
teuor'l rlPt . .... . erel, tboae 01 a .. or- A .tud,. nl comp&raU.,e rall,IOIlI, led 
. dllW')' elUIeD. Preald ... t Lowell ftDU. Kate Cb ... ben 'J!, Pb.D. (lin. Lau-
"The fac:t tbat . IIlAD lUI • •  cbalr Ol g. R. Seel,.e). will coutltule tbe Bible 
troDOID,., tor uample, colllen on hlm .. o .. 1.lloD Stud,. Coune tor the IetODd 
partlcul.r " bt to I,.,k upon lb,e pro- I .. ·m .. t.er. 
lectin l.rI.... he dec:laree. "'>reover, ...... 8ee.lye. wbo II a .Iater or D . 
• IDce a colle" I. "under eertal .. obUp· Cbambers '11, haa led eour8f!ll at .. vera.) 
lIona to III ItooeDtI", In lbat It "eompe,. Y. W. C. A. eoDtereDee.. At olle time a 
them to aHead COUreM or lutructlon", studellt "olunteer wltb tbe hope of lolne 
tbe Iludellt •• OD tbelr aide, "ban the to Turke,., abe Itudied for a dootor'1 de­
rt,bt 1I0l to be compeliH to llueD. to Nt- gree I n  Comparatl.,e ReUsioD., IDd Arabic 
maru otrell.l.,e or Injurious to Lbem 00 ullder ProfelSOr Jaatrow, of the UDI.,er­
.ubJect. of wblcb lbe Il1Itructor la not a alt,. of Penuyhan1a, and Prof@uor Gott· 
m .. te-r-a rlsht whleb the teaeher I. hell. of Columbia. 
bound 10 �Ipect" Beatnnllli Wedne&day, February 8th, 
REFUGEE. FROM liEGE OF VAN, 
aPEAKER HERE aUNOAY NIGHT 
Dr. rillrence U.llber. a medical mJlll on· 
ary who .at In a.n AnnenlfLn hOllpltal In 
Van,. Turkey. dunns the .Iep by the 
'Turk. In J8I5. w11l 'I�ak Sunday evening 
In Chapel. 
the coune will laal ae'fen weeki. Febru· 
817 20th aDd ifareb 13th there will be dl· 
vision meeUnga for dlscuaaloll. led by 
memben of lhe Bible MIJll'llon Stud,. Com· 
mlttee. The aubjecu or the II.,. lectures 
by MM!. Seelye will be: PrlmlU.,e Reo 
1IIIon.. Mohamnll'da.nIIlDl, BuddhlllDl, 
Hindul.m, ConCuelanlllm, and the rell· 
gion. of JaPAn. 
ARE I NVESTIGATING PLAYS 
SUGGESTED BY PROF. BAKER 
Both Long and Short Conslder.d 
In a book de.crlbln, hla uperleneea at 
the Ume. Or. USJlber tell. how the Ru.­
alan .. , who ('a.me to the relief or lhe bard· 
Pl'f'lIaed Armenlanl, were comp;:olled to 
.. ncuAte lind I .. a.,e them to be alauch· 
tered_ Or. t'"her came to the United 
SLates I!IJ: months .�o to lecture for Ar· 
men.lan and Syrian reller. 
A number of pin. lIulletled by Pro­
feuor Baker of Harvard are being IDve&­
tlpted by the Vanity Dramatice CommJl­
DIRECTORS ASK FORMER STUDENTS tee. Among lbeae are V.rhurtn, a play 
TO JOIN ALUMN� ASSOCIATION or clollter life; Behind a WeU .. u Pic-
Attempt to Increill. Lit. MemtMrllhip ture, whIcb. baa Jut bet.o DJand at Ihe 
SI�I.1 InvitAtion. to former ItudeDu Greenwich Vlllase Theatre ; Tha Makar 
of the oollel@ to join the Alumne A.aJo. of Dream .. by Oliphant. and Th,..e Pill. 
etaUon have recentl y  been lent out h, In a Bottle, one of the piaYI produeed In 
tbe Alumn. Board nf Dtrec.tora In an 01"- Workshop .7, 
ganbed attempt to Increue the Meoc:la· Either one long play or two .hort piny. 
lion'. m .. mberahlp. Any former .tudent would serve the J)11rpOfHt. the commlteee 
who .ttended two eon!lecuU.,e .em"tera reel.. In tbe repal"t wblcb the,. submit 
while In colle8e I. ellgtble to Auoelate to the Undergraduate AuoelaUon lhey 
Membel'llhlp, wltb moal ot the powera ot will recommend a number of eacb. ar­
tull memberahlp. U lOOn &II four yeara ranging the .hort piaYI In grouJ)I and e. 
hue elapft'd from the date or ber enter- tlmaUna the COlli or produetlon of each 
Ins as • Fr@lIhmaD, group. 
Asloeiate Memberllhlp II conferred on In Intervfewlns Profeaaor Baker oyer 
appllcantll througt! unanlmou. eleelioD. by .,.caUon, Y. Martin 'J9, chairman or the 
the Alumnae Board of DIrec:tor1J. Eaeepl I committe., .. ,.. thAt IIbe reeel.,ed from 
for lbe power of .,oUn, and lbe rI,bt to hIm man,. IllIle.Uon . .. to tbe produc­
hold olllce In the Board of Director. or to lion and U,bUna of a.n out�oor perform· 
8e"1! on .tandlng eommlU&eI, auoclate anee In addition to rec:ommeodallonl .. 
merobel"B haye the same privilege. u tuU to playa. In the article on Vara.lty Ora· 
membere. Tbey pay the aame annual matlca In the News lut week the outcome 
duet! of one dollar and 11ft,. eenU, but are of MIM Martin'. Interview with Profeuor 
elterapt. trom aU uaeumenU. 8a.ker. rererred to .. endlnc "with IItLle 
A .peelal attempt to Increue the Life IIUCCf88", ..... unconlJClou.ly ml.repre­
M'embeM!hlp of the AMOelaUon I I  also aenled. 
belDS made. Life Memher-llhlp, open to 
former IItudenta a. well all alumDa!l. haa 
due.tl of thirty doll.1"I and proytdel ex· 
emption from aU Ilnnu .. l duel. UIJH.I· 
menlS, and poI.fble Inereaae. In the dUell. 
WORKMEN PERSECUTED IN 
AMERICA, RUSSIAN REPORTS 
IN PETROGRAD 
TortuN" . auppoaedl, InOh:ted on ,.. 
beillou . ..  ·orlamen In lhl. country, Wfte 
described by ODe DC tbe .llpeakf!.n at " 
m ... me�Un. In Pet� a few Yeeka 
... 
"It II r,., from uneommoD In the UnJted 
MAIN LINE RED CROSS MOVES 
Lanc •• ter Inn I. New Headquartlr. 
The old Laneuler Inn on Monllomery 
Avenue and Morrill Avenue, opposite the 
OaJdwtn School. ,. to be tbe new bead­
quarten of the Main Line Dranc:b of Ute 
� CI'OA. 
E. Rondlnella '19. who has been sh'l� 
out. "'001 FrIday afternoon, at beadquar­
ten, III In char8e of the wool boob. 
State. tor worlc.:.men real.ll in« lbe d& ENGLISH WOMEN HELP WIN WAR 
IDU\d. 01 Ihelr employers to be Imprt. (Continued tronl pale 1.) 
ODed (or m ... a.at Into undt"rground dllD' 
,eonl, to be brollu 011 tbe wbeel, and to lore and at tbe Deane..,. afterward, wbere 
bani tbelr IImt.. oall� on the fTont doors the War CouDcli met the .peaker at IN., 
of Ibl'lr hallAH", the New York Time. MIN ."ruer empbubed lbe polal tbat 
qUOIM from the account of • member or gonrnment rec:ocnIUOD or WOOleD". worlt 
lbe Americ:an Red Crou Mlwoo to .. much slower In lhIa toUlitry tbaa 10 I 
Rauls. �n.rtand. perb.� for the reuon tbat the, 
The Imme-dlate <!aUat' lor thl. anO· bave In the put had «"1 ... t Inftutonte In 
Am .. rlt'.n d(lmOOslratloD wu a I"Pport politic. oy�r tbf're ADd bave bef:n o ..... n· 
c:oacemln, the aurchl.t, Alea:ander hed for t .... nIT·'he yea ... I n  the NaU(nal 
&rkman. now under .entene. for con· ("ilion or \\'OID .. n·, Sufl'ra .  Sodell .... 
.pirln, 10 ob.truC!1 tbe draft f"elulaUon.. Sbe .dded lbat tbe aMlt un'lee a c:ollf'ce 
TM IPMker dfoCllred that Berkman bad ... oman c:ould ,Iv. II to ftobb ht!r educa' 
-
...... L..Ire III ...... e,. rt ..... 
..1I'ItnI ............  It rr.eII ..., OD tile 
war. IIetId .,. .. .... tear � �. 
poeed aIIaDat -llrelJ 01 ebUdreD, wtll be 
II ... I. the QIDaUhua 8atlll"da7 nlpt 
at ..... t-UtMIII. The prolta will be cU· 
Ylhd bet..... the BrJa .. awr 8enlce 
COl1* had ud a P"r'aDco-Amerlea.n boa· 
.. tal • 
Youthful 
S�les 
OIMb'l lAeM. .....  ., Or."'" B. 
..... . will pIQ .,. I lite 11_ AlIa DoIu. 
"0 .... tile IM" ", rOle. ".. pia)' ... 
arat PnMBted hi the bat..... 01 ..... 
BeUeYUHJtratlord lut Dlcbt .... II "IDa 
eoaelaecl ." JI'" DIIplt. 01 .,... Mawr • 
ac-.bardtDeDt of • P'ntecIl ...u .... wltb 
reall.Uc CIUIDOD .hot will be a featute of 
tbll perfOI'1lUUl� . 
for - , 
en '- 14 to 20 ,.,._ ......  t MilIanh Mft all lDftl 01 ..... 
U. thi,. fw tt..  New utility .. fnde aft ,."., .. well u pnCtJ 
IiIk sad crepe frock. fw "dMI up" occuio .. Stirta ... ....... ...  ., 
.... -. Girls 1 2)- 1 27 S. 1 3th St. 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Deai4n 
.......... .. _ .• -- _  .. , .. ....... ... ...  ... ..... r. . "... ....., ., erfF' ! .... -. ..... wIl .. � tiro ... .,_ '" J-., 1-* oM _ _  eoa� 
29.50 to 225,00 
MERCER-MOORE FORJI1i:ST FLOWER SHOP 
EXCLUSIVE 131 Soulh Broad s�.t 
GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS 
CORSAGItS CUT n.oWlUlS 
1702 WALNUT ST., PIllLAlllLPHlA D:lCORATIOItS 
Footer's Dye Works J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
1II8 a.._ SINet 
Ofen their palnlu __ 
PHIUDELPHIA 
Duip aad Md. 
cuss liNGS AND PINS 
01' DISTINCTION 
laddus Swboo"'-l 
Jewelo-Sil .. ,.a,e-Watchu 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75 
Models that are exclusive and 
here only, 
Tyrol tailored suitt and coati are 
adaptable for any and aU outdoor 
occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DILKs 
1 1 02 C H E STNUT ST. 
SCationery 









II" ' . ... 
"' _. Pa. 
tbe Unll? Ii tn .. A_ '3r ... ....... ----------,c-------
.,;...... 0'11" 
-
. .... c.t . ... _ ..... . IID .' 
..,. 0 ..... ' __ IDr .... 
... .. .... .. ... y-. 
" ..... at 0. ....... .. ... ...... 
....., SUda, ..... Jut ....  .,. Bee-
-.,_ ... tile JI' g. un ._.c """""" """y ..... _ ... 11 .. .. _ - _ . _ ..... New ...,.. Me_ Th..tN 
OD the .abJect 01 tatort., oJ .... will lite .... ,.. E ..... ca..:JI. 
...... U 01 tile AJDerIcu Red en:.. AIIIbu· 
laDOe lNl'Tloe. ..,.. aD &rUG" hi Ute Reel 
e,.. .......... 'or luaarr. 
".. tlUe 01 tb .. � prodactJ.OD I. 
.. 8otaute TroQ". Ulle other treach 1)&. 
pera It I. made OD a duplleatlq m.aeblne 
aDd. oa. �Dt of III popeJarIty a.ad tbe 
lack or peper. rani, In I"melent q ...  nll· 
U ... 
IUd. b, the ltudeDt bod7. Tbll dedlloa 
I 
: :�� ... ::-� .. �  ...  NIthU. 7 to 9. ,u, .... " c..a. 
wu reaebe4 at a meetl ...  01 lbe AMocIa. .. TIANIIENT H01EL 
Uoa .... 1 week ID Taylor, wb_ P,.,..4eat .YN � "' ..... I ... relay Mat.. 2.15. Child,.. .. ,. c.n.. 'l'bomu'. letter ... read aIOQd b, III .. 
nrawlllP, .. rlooal)' patrioUc editorial., 
uplauUou or omclaU, coucbed order., 
and 80clal Dote. 811 tile .heet. ODe IlIIue 
conta.Jned a plctorhd aupplemeDt with the 
emblem of the teCtion ex.eeuted In lolls 
or three colon. The adyertllln&" lW!M'etI 
.. an. outlet for humor: 
"BE PREPARED 
To Recelye the 
CROIX D� GUERKE 
M£DAILLE M ILITAIM 
Koeelaad. aad lbe AuoclaUoa abaDdooed 
Its preyloua plaD of ukln, for . eonter­
wttb the J'acultr. 
• PrHldent Tbomu, ",plyla, to a ltal" 
meDt made when IIbe and DeaD Tall met. 
.rote In part: 
Tbat IOlDe of the etudeale aeemed to 
tbloll that I t  waa DOt I n  Iccordaoee with 
Br,o Mawr DracUce to glue atudeall pay 
for tulortol claue8, but that-to quote 
Tertlall".: "There are a Dumber of .. old· 
able charles Impoaed on Bryn Mawr Ilu· 
dealt .. Oil all other oolle,. atudenll. for 
example, umawum and library IInee. 
dne. tor bandln, In courae booh late, 
floes for thUllill' COUr&H. ud the mOlt 
"riOUI flnel of all ImpoNd Oft Freahmea 
wbo f,U to Ole. oft their entrance coadl· YOU MUST BE eWGHT 
Have Your DeIUi Ilnd HliltODIi Shined 
CLOU[)'TENT 'A' . .. 
by Uonl by tbe end of the tint IOme!lfer. In 
which e&le. u you IInow, tbey are com· 
The poem, "L'Ambulancler", by BUrT C, pelled to tue at their own as pense a 
Cooll. II ODe of the b8t examplel of Ule recommended b, the eollep and to 
vene produced by the �Uon. Tbe nrtt a eertaJn nwnber of hours a week 
ONS ". 
HENRY B, WALLACE 
CATDD .urn COlDKCTlORD 
L O N C H B O N S  A N O  T B A S  
Ban IrA W1I 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
GROCIIJIJES. IIUA TS AIm 
PROVISIONS 
AanIlO", onanooE, .. AOJ_TN 
"'"D .. n IUwa 
BRTII 11,\ WR A VERVE 
ltan&u are: 
I
:�:,.:�� the tlecond �mHter, the mID· 
''It'l a sorry job on a IOrTy road, price for lucb tutorln, belnl $1 .50 N. J. LYONS 
Wltb the brancardl ehakJq their lory hour. BICYClES .AriD SUTPL1ES 
load, "All unlvenltle. ud colle«ea have to BRTR MAWR. PA. 
Tea a D d  LUDcb.oa 
CO'ITAGE TEA JWOM. 
MImi, ., Aft. • .,. Mnr 
d.ialy .ad deUdou .. 
JEANNEII"S 
BRYN MAWR nOWER SIlO' 
Cui FIouJ.r, anJ PlanlJ Fresh Dally 
Corsa" anJ Floral Ba.�1J 
, ....... _ .  s,.;.Jo, 
, ...  "-"-, ..... 4 .. • •i •• _ .. ..,. 
ADd the .,onlled cry of lhe poor nnel for two reuone, ftnt. becauM! ...... lilt Blrt, JSc: •• IrIwr: !� • 11.,. ",-, .,. Mawr IJI 
.. re mOil etrecUve, And JleCond, be- I  �"�'�''''�II.�.���u�'�''�'''''''��''�'�'���L������: I 807 Lancall .. A ... bl .. ,,_ 
MANICURING Doucomont, doucomont, I'll vou. plait. 1 ��:::,,,,lndlr�t charl'ell which can be MARCEL WAVING 
"A man', lallt hope. and love and fear, b, Indulltry alld care conJilltitute T H E  B R Y N  MAWR T R U S T  CO 
Are ,,-wlnglng there In b1l atreteber: gear. "-t known way of IlUppl@mentinx CAmAL, 12501000 SCALP SPECIALIST 
Out no mRtter Ihe dllftl�r. nJlbt or day. bed cbarltel. DOD A CDElll IANKINI .USIJfUS W. O. UttI . . nd M. M. Har,w M ....... He mUll aller doucemont·.'11 vouo plait." "I Ihould like )·ou to know that to meet 
COMFORT FDA THE M ERITLESS 
cue of very poor aluden\5 wllo Aua.s INTI.EST aJf DUllnS 8 . ...  COR. &LlJOTT AIf'D UlfCASTU. Ana. 
1 """"1_ cannol afford to (lfty auch avoidable SAfE DEmiT ... .,m ... 'T I BRYH MAWR J07 J 
Sophomoreo Reopen InluraDce Burnu cha.rlel. the Dlreetol'll of the co\l('ge 1-----------------
An Inlurance omce for merlll II ... been crf'ated whll\ III known lUI the PreIIl· 
opened I,aln Iblll )'ear by O. Steele '2:0 I d.n't", F'und. out of which flnes and tulOr-
.nd 1... Sloan 'ZO. 81 payment of 15 eenta, da.el In French a.nd Gerrunn nre 
a 'Iudent tan ""serve the rllhl to Ii when It I, 8 ... ldent to the Dean of the 
ahare In the compa.ny', protlta ,hould abe or to the SecretaI")' or to me thal 
DOt millie I,be nf'CeN&ry ellhl mertla at Itude-nta concerned a.re reAlly unable 
ID..Id·yura. Aa lOOn at .11 the reluma are to pay tbem. E.,er)' yeu the charlU for 
In from tbe enmlnallons the dlnK!lOrt Frellcb and Oermlln tulorln« fot " few 
,,111 aubtract one-third or Ih. receIpts and 
�IYlde the reat amonK the merltleas ebare­
bolden. 
Lut year the IDVPIILment paid 320 per 
eent or 80 centa on tbe quarter. 
CALENDAR 
Thuraday. January 11 
Matrlculatloo elAmlnaUon.1 bel1n. 
Friday, January l' 
8.30 P. M.-Swlmmlnl meel 
are paJd out of tbl. fund. 
"A few ),eaM! ago we tried the 8.llperl· 
ment for one ,ear of 11.,lnl tutoriDI 
claaaea in French a.nd German to the atu­
denll without charge; but it worked 
badly, flnt because, u Ie almOlJl alwaYI 
the cAlle with free cluaea, tbe Itudenll 
did Dot oeem to .,.Iue tbe te.chln&" and 
cut a creat de.l more than the), do wben 
they pay for them; a.nd HCOodly, beeauti' 
Ihe upe.n&e to the collel'e Wat 80 ,real 
FRANK J. FLOYD 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILI)RI,N':sl  
G U T F I,T T E R  
SHOE� DRY CCOOS A�D KOnONS 
BUTTIJUCK PATTERNS 
F, W. PRICKITT-BRYN MAWR 
It rll . .. tborb .. DaUGGIST " 81')' . ...... r eou ... ... d .ta"-tl. .. ..... " caU.11 •• CII. 
.t.w. UJI .... "" lS ..... ' Ute,.") 'or nan 
STOll&, LUfCASTU AV.. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AJ'fD GENTS' FURIfISHINGS 
DRY GOODS AND 
NOTIOIfS 
PoST OFFICB BLOCK 
AND BAG REPAIRING 
n. M..dia lJIW. B� fer T ..... .... 
... IWt ea.. .,  ...... w. -bs, • ..... .... . ...... es.tot a..... ... -...., ........ WIt ....... � 17J 
EDWARD L POWERS It prevented us trom maklnl' another 
Saturd.y, Jlnu.ry 19 l .c"j"�I' appointment which we yer)' f"-��,�"�>�J:..--_::___::_::::-�.�.�YN� .. �A�.�.�,;.: I :��� ... . �CA�STU'!!�.�n. __ .!.! ... ����P� .. 8.00 P. M. - PerfOnDanee nf "Frtrea � mucb needed". Mloo L P  so.. M ... M. S.s.. N ROSS ("""" 10 ) .arw IU. .... d'Ann .. ", F ... n.h "., P'01, acted b, 
_____ THE GAR M E N T  SHOP . """"'<> ..... , child ...  , I. ,h. Gymnaolum, '0' be •• Ot 0' 
Wa.r Relief. 
ALU M NA:: NOTEB Instructor in Pharmacy .nd Maleria 
M.rp-�, HUI'Jllf'1I '18 Wltl married on Medica, and Dirt!Clor (lr the Pharmac:eu. 
Bund.)', January 20 
6.00 P. M.-Vetpera. LeAder, DeleptelJ 
to Northfield Conferenee: M. Bacon '18, 
L. T. Smith 'II. e. Biddie 'I'. O. Cham· 
ben 'tt, M. M. Carey '�. 
8.00 P. M.-Chapel. Sermon by CIa."" 
eDCf' Uuber. M.D., of Van. Turkey. 
Mond.y. Janu.r)' 21 
8.00 P.lI.-Prealdent Thom .  at bome 
to Ole p-aduatea. 
Wednlld"y, Janua..,. 2S 
1.00 A. M.-('ollellate ua.mIn..Uona � 
... , 
BundlY. January 27 
1.00 P. M..-VNpero., Leader, Mig Ap­
plebH. 
8 00  P. Y.-(,bapel. StrmOD by Ru. 
Wa.m!!D 8. AJ"tblbakl. 01 Hartford. YUL 
a.turday. If • .,ru • ..,. 2 
End 01 ("ollellate pS&llLlutiou. 
£ltd of eoemwt.r. 
MMlitlI' of' AlulD •• AuodaUoD, 
Wednetday, ,..Awva". • 
'.M A. II --8te0ad ..... lfOr Mctu. 
..... tralloa a' irat *t.,. ..... uired 
12th to Mr. Hoger Kf'lIen at tical r..boralory.t Bryn. Mawr Ho.pltal. 
Plymouth. Mag. !.tlat n\Wlo@lI .at presl· IUJ(lS I:O DAE S AKD 'ILMS 
of Sdf.QovemmenL Yr. Rol'er Kel­
len II a brother of Conllanee Kellen '16. 
Mlrla.m HedXf'...I '10, ex-bulllneu m&ft­
a�f!r 01 the coU"Xf!. 1C'U manied to Mr. 
AIHander R. SmIth on November Zlth, 
at Yokobama. Japa.n. 
M.r. and Mn. Sheppard Mor�an ( O  .. r­
ban 81)()lI'ord '091 hue • BOD. born 10 
Novembfor. 
Mr. and M�. Lewl. WlnJn (Helen 
Oroou n··H) bave a dRUJlhler. born lui 
AU�II. 
AlIne J&II�rd ex·'JI _ .. married 'ut 
to Mr_ TbftOdore Kopper of 8t. Paul. 
JMlle JI"w1u '01. Grae. Branbam '10. 
Dorothy Mott '08. are IMChlAl' at Ra.-
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FAIICY AND STAPLE U O C U I ES 
UNCAnD AU MOl" AVES. 
..... N MAW', Pl. 
- -
A. W. V'JI LLiS 
C H S  TO H I R E  BY H O U I  0 1  TO,.I 
latYW _ fnI  ... .... PI u. �DCf 
.. ...  n IUYICl 
........ .. 'nI ... . ,... 
lila!")' ltaU tbu YPar. 1",0"" .. ,,' 
('J'1Itbla WellOn '0' t. nlnnln, a y, M 
('. A.. Cut D In on. of Ihe Ampria.o 
AtDly lralruq tampa "Somewhere In. 
...... ntoe .. � Or COC'bu I. belplllJl: h"r. 
Tbp), Nne .. 1IlaD.1 u 10M 1aftd_lch_ 
a dA1 Maid.. k .. &ad w drla.u.. 
'" 
PHiliP HARRISON 
L A D I E S ' S H O E S  
• 
W I LLI A M  L. H A Y D E N  
H A R O W A I E  
'AlMn. auu lICt&MTI .. omllS 
UBTItCAl ...... 
CM"'.' UfOGIU. CUl'LUY. nit. 




ST. IAIY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
